A novel method for embedding neonatal murine calvaria in methyl methacrylate suitable for visualizing mineralization, cellular and structural detail.
The study of undecalcified bone by histological methods is essential in the field of bone research. Culturing skeletal tissues such as neonatal murine calvaria provides a reliable bridge between assessment of bone formation in vitro and anabolic activity in vivo and contains most of the essential elements of bone for studying bone formation. Neonatal calvarial assay, supported by histological methods, is used to study the anabolic effects of a wide variety of factors and compounds on bone tissue. To optimize visualization and histomorphometric measurements using neonatal calvaria, we developed a method that provides high quality tissue sections suitable for routine and histochemical staining. Undecalcified neonatal mouse calvaria were processed and embedded using a low temperature methyl methacrylate procedure. Various staining methods were performed on deplastisized and floated sections to examine mineralization and to identify cells. The Von Kossa stain counterstained with a modified H & E yielded precise images of unmineralized bone including mineralization sites, and distinct osteoblasts and osteoclasts. Toluidine blue, Ladewig's trichrome, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase, Goldner, H & E and Villanueva stains also were tested on the undecalcified neonatal calvaria sections.